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114)145 4. ,Tay Byers 112):JJ (Course about. t mile
long ) 1 Hom:·1 Richland, Jm1a , Dec. 9--1. Dave ~idahl 7 1111600 yds 2. Dary
Snyder 5 mi 200 J. Dale Sesse n 5 mi 200 !. Hour same lac~-1.
A,,gela. Eldahl
J ml 100 4-Mlle, Ott,o.111Ha1 lowa, Dec. 1--1. Dave Eid;<hl
tJ9 20 Ko4 Colum?1 a,
Mo. , No\', lt--1. Dave McCalley 1,42138 2. Bari Garner-Helman 1,49
Jim
Wass 2tl2 t1'
4. (lob Spl.cr 2,16,26
20 Km, CoJumbin, Dec, 1--1. Rb S .1er
2,1615 ) 2. William Tart 21)7 J. Henr.y .Dent. 211,2 , 22. 10 Mile, C0 111mbia1 Dec.
15--l. R0 b Spier 1•4711) 2. Willi~m Taft 2101102
Marathon, Ho~ston~-1- Gri.Jn
Reaper L11Q6 2. Steve J:aca 4,08
5 11[1)1 Som1?where in Southern California,
Oct.
7--1. noge~ llra.ndwein 22,52 2. Ed D ultlln 24,14 J. R0 n I.al.rd, 2_5r20 4. John
Kelly 261Jl 5. Diane Uribe 27•55 6: Milt Creange Jl•ll
(20 finishers)
~
UCLA Qct, 14---1 . Roger Brandwein 7 ml 50 yde 2. C. Smith 6 mi 1251 J, John
Kell; 6 inilf2"5 4. M, Geller 6 mi 625 5, Hal Mcllllliams 5 mi 1490 1 Houri'
UCLA Oct. 28-- l. Roe;er llrand'Nein 7 mi 1478 yds 2. Mallory Geller b mi 1 ~55
J, vfcki Jones 6 mi 620 Half-Marathon , Pasadena, Nov. lJ--1.
Roger Brandwein
114.5,5'~ 2. Jim Ooots 210)100 J. Diane Uribe 2108:lfO Mara.thon 1 same place-1. Paul Hendricks 4120100
&6Mlle,Valley C0 llege , Ca\l; Dec. ~6--1. Larry
Walker .521)9 2, Paula. Kash
102 J . Terry Mathews 671
4. V1.cki Jones
67,.52 5. Mlle Cree.nge 72,1~0 6. Hal f1ellilliams 75120 1 Mile.g UCL\t Dec, J01. Jla.y Sharp 6 11.J 2. larry 1/all<er 6 117 J. n°ger Brandwein
146
, DeMis
lleilly 6 1!J8 5. Ed OOuldi.n 7,20 6. fta.y Parker 7,24 7, Joe H:3111pton7125 B.
ll n ·wlrd. 7 1 28 9. J1.mHa.nl ey 7•)0 10. Travis Veon 7•)7 11. Chr1s Smith 7• 1.J.l
Terry Matthews 810) Women, 1. Paula. l{ash 715.5 2, Vicki Jones 8 105 J.
Diane Uribe 8110 10 YJn1 San Diego 1 Jan. 5- - 1. Ray Sharp 42155 (21,09 al 5
km, Grec\t way to start
the yel;l.r,) 2, Dale Sutton 49,41~ J. Rl:JnLaird 5Ji40
4. Paula Kash 5J1~J .5. n:ive Hugener 57,46 6. Mike Cummins 601)6 (11 finishers}
Women'B S Km, Toronto, Nov. 18-1.
Heather Bt-o,m 27122,2
15 Km, same place1. Paf Farrelly
1114,09 20 Km1 same place- - 1. Paul Cu1.mond 1,471J2
(HelJilut
Boeck 1,33,Q/f disqualified}
10 J<m1 T ronto, Dec, 15--1. Helmut Doeck 471)4
2. Pat Farrally 48121 J. Will Preischel
50,06 4. Max Could 54 1o6 5, Ark
Rudnik .57,24 w0 men's 7 Mile, Enfield,
Eng., Nov. 10--1. Yirginia
Birch
_58ilJ 2 , Judy Farr
59 125 J. Susan T1ll 61140

11tf51J~ J. Dan PitzJ?<1.trlck
VOI,.

xvI

NO. 11

The OhiQ Racewalker ie published monthly in Columbus, Ohio, Subscription
rate 1s $4.oo per year ($6.oo for First Claes Mail $8.00
for overseas Air Mail,
Editor and Publieher1
John E. (Jack} Mortland,
Address all correspondence regarding both editorial
and subscription
inatters to,
Ohio .Racewalker, 3184 Summit St,, Columbus, Ohio l•J202.
Second Class Poet.age paid at Columwe, Ohio.
COVE.Rt The great Willie Plant ill seen during a 1925 race in the Loe
Angeles Col1Belllll 1n a photo supplied by Bill Chisholm.
Plant, who died in
1969 at the age of 76, won 14 national
titles
at dletances
from 1 to 7
miles between 1917 and 1927. He once held the world record at 5 Ian i n
211..5().6 and set several other world records at distances
up to 15 miles,
He was a member Of the 1920 U .s . .Olympic team but could not compete due to
a leg injury.

NEWTYPEWRITER(Same tired typist}.
Thanks to all of you who oontriwted
to · the generous Chrietfflas gift presented
to the editor liy Jack Blackburn
what you are nolf reading 1e being typed on a brand new sm1th Corono eleotrio
portable.
This replaoee the old Underwood manual of about 19.54 vintage.
Unfortunately,
it is being manipulated by the same uncoordinated
fingers,
At least, the typos should look better.
Anyway, thanks again.
Oh, yes.
That sti l l leaves a sizeable amount, t hanks to your generosity,
aome or
which I think will go to a new desk lamp to light my labors.
The reet
may go in some frivolous
fashion -- not oh wine and women, I ase~e you -- wt
perhaps eo•e on song. The 25-year collection
of the beet of jazz can
always etand a little
e~bellishment
with a few new LPe. As I type, the
sounds of WBBY,
your 24-hour all - jazz station
in Westerville
fill
the room
.But, how about some walking stuff,
Mortland?
·
.

.
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A FEWWAIXlNG
RESULTS1
• Mile Handica
\fell
Maes. Dec. 1 - -1. TOny Medeiros ,54121 2. G8 org9
I.attarulo
I
J. Ralph Cardelli 55• 9 4. John Haley 601)6 5, Fred Brown
69 11./-0 5,3 Mile, Lowell 1 Dec. 26--1. George Iattarulo
52io6 2 , T8ny Medei.ro
52156). John Haley 56127 4. Ralph Cardelli 56139 5. Fred Brown 7l11J8
5,5 Mne, A-Mesbu.g, Hass . , Jan.1--1. l'aul Schell 46125 2, GEorge Lattarulo
J. John Ha.lay 5J•J5 4. Ralph Cardelli .5J1J6 J•5 Mile, Lpwel1 1 Jan. 2-t . GEo:r::geI.attarulo 471)4 2. Tony Medeiros 5Jt00 J. Ralph Cardelli 5J•J9
4. John Haley 65,15 5, Fred Brown 671Jt• 1 Mile, Amherst , Mass,. Jan . 4-1, Troy Engle 61.56.2 2, Bob Falclola
6 1.58.6 J, Bob Kitchen 7,11i.J 4. Garb
9• 1•5 01 ic Invitational
1 00 Meters
Na11York Jan. 1 --1. Tpdd Scully
5141 2. Bruce Harland
102,3 3. Ron Daniel
,05.
• Jerry Kat~ 6106.8
5, Vincent O'Sullivan 6 110.2 1 Hour, S1lver Spring, Md.~ Jul~ 14 (eome old
news}- - 1. Sal Corrallo 6 ml 1618 yda 2. Ethan Whitaker
mi 80 J . Pau)ll
Robertson 6 mi 1)4 4. Carl Croneberg 5 ml 1148 2 Hour , ea.me place--1.
Carl
Schueler 14 mi 1171 yde' 2. Alan Prioe 14 mi 250 J. Bob Kitchen lJ mi 1096
4 . Ethan Whitaker lJ mi J 5. Paul Robertson 11 ml 119) 2 Km Ranes Point
~ Sept. 28 -- 1. Alan Price 21J6142 2 . Paul Robertson 21J 132 SOKm1 Hanea
Point, Oct. 20 - ~l. Paul ft0 bertson 5 1441)1
Marathon 1 Rllti11lore 1 Dec, 2--1.
0
Paul R bertson 4137148 10 Km, Hanes Point , Dec. 8--l. · A1an Price .5014J 2.
Carl Schueler 51 112 J. Carl Croneberg 60 122 10 Mile Greenbelt,
Md, 1 Dec.221. Carl Croneberg 1,39140 2, Paul Robertson 1,41110 lwent on to win 20 mile
in 3•JJ102
1 Mlle, Pittsburf.
5-1. Don Lawrence 7 106 2. Dan Stanek
1 Jan.
7.•10 J. Gary .Reit l er 7120
• Dave Ianence
71)9 5, Erio aealy 8108 6 ,
Ju, Johneon 911.5 2 Mile 1 P1tteburl3h 1 Jan. 6 -- 1. Don latirence 14,47 2. Ward
Freeman 15,o4 J. Gary Reitler 15112 '•• De.n Stanek 15120 .5. Steve Umphnty
15,44 6. Vic Phillpotte 1.5, 51 7, Dave IAnence 15, 52 8. lllrio Healy 161.)6
10 MUe 1 Chlcago, Dec, JQ (JW)dicap) I. Dan Dudek 1•20144 2 . Dan Patt ·

0 r?·

12.

AND HERE IS ~AT IS COMMJNG
UP, 80 fi'A.ll AS WEKNOW
1

1)--..50 Km, San Francisco area (A)
1 Mlle, UCLA(B)
l!oae 1!o11l 10 Mlle Handicap, Olympic Trial Quall.fier 20 Kin,
Pasn,;!ena, 10 a,m. (B)
5 Mile Men,
Mile ~omen, Ottumwa, Ia., ltJO (C)
.
Sat. Jan. 19--20 Km, Columbia, Mo,, 81)0 a.m. (D)
Sat. Jan. 26--6 Mlle, Orchard Park, N.Y., 10 a.m. (m)
Sun. Jttn . 27-GUlf Asa'n JO Km Champions hip , Houston, 9 a . m. (r)
1 Mlle (B)
Fri. Feb. 1- --Lt\ Times Invitational
Sat. Feb. 2--10 Km, Columbia, Mo,, 9 100 a.m. (D)
San Diego Half-Ml\rathon (C.)
Sun. Feb , J - -..L~ Hile Men, 2 Mi.le Womori, Oakalooea, Ia., 11)0 (c)
TFA/USA Indoor 5 Km Champlonship, Racine, W1e., ll1.5()a.a.(H)
Houston , 9 a.m. (F)
Bat. Feb. 9·--20 Km (track),
Ia,, 1•30 (c)
Sun, Feb. 10- - 5½ Men, J¼Mile women, take Darling,
Sat. F 8 b . 16--1 Mile, H0 uston l\fl1.rodornl! (F)
. 15 Km, Columbia, Mo, , 9 a.m. (D)
Sun • .Jl'eb. 17 - -50 Km, Houst.on, 6 a,m, (F)
10 Km, Indio{ Cal,, 10 a.m. (B)
Sa.t. fob. 2)--20 Rm (t.rackJ, iiouaton, 9 a.m. (F)
1 Mile Invitational,
San Francisco
(A)
Sun. Feb, 24--NAAU ATHIEI'ICS COijGllESSJ5 KMCHAMPIONSHIP,San Fra.ncieoo (A)
(Schedule from O nvention sbowed th i s r11ce 1n Nov. in P&lo
Alto, t-J.t this3e
the way it sho,n, on their AH'11 echedule)
o _ngreee 2 Nile, New York City
Fri. FEb , 29 - -NAAUAthletics

Sun. Jan.

it
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CONTACTS

A-Bill
Ranney. 101 Sunnyhllle
Drive, San Alselmo, CA 94960
B--John Kelly, 1024 Thirs Dt • • Santa Monica. CA9()4-0)
C--Oave El.d.ahl, Box 72, Richland,
IA 52585
D--Joe Duncan, 298o Maple B}uff Drive, Columb4, MO65201
E--Erlt County Parka , Recreation,
and F0 restry Department,
95 ~1.in
B ffalo, NY 14202
F--John Evans. 541!0 N. Braeewood, ~5,
Houston, TX 77096
G--Oale Sutton. 69)7 Petit Court. San Diego. CA 92111
H--Bob I.a)(eon, Track Coa,ck, U-WParkside, KB:nosha, WI ..5)140

St.,

Another Result1
New Year's Eve 6 Hile Handlca
S rin
ield
O lo--1.
Dr.
John Blackburn 641
2. Kathy Blackburn
123 J. T
Blackburn
_56129
4, Jack Blackburn 52,157(the handicapper, who obviously favors the family)
5, Chris Knotts 46127 (now living with Jack, ao he too is part of the
family.
Hew meat and couree record.
Good t.1me on a cold night in the dark.)
6. Dirk Douglas, Muncie, lnd. 5811.J 7, Oavw Lingo 59t2J
8, Pat Kane 69122
9. Phil Lewie 64125 (Rich Myers, with a broken toe, served as timer.
Jack
Mortland, with a. heavy cold, coMieerated
with Rich for part of the race,
a.nd then drove back to the wa.rmth of hie home and family in Colwnwa without
ever knowing who won. A phone call jue~ received from the crooked handicappex
finally
brought me the exciting
reault.
Oh, yea.
Ona other llbeentee waa
Steve Pecinovsky.
He ,iae tl\ro,iing a big New '!ear's
party in his new apartment back in Collllnbua. The less we know about th at, the better,
1 imagine,

FROM
HEE~TOTOE

Several corrections
and additions
to the Atlllual lists
I h!lll in the December
issue.
On the U,9, ,o Kmlist,
delete Ray Floriani , (L1J6100), BobFalciola
(11391,50) and Jack B itano (1140,Y•) . According to Jaok, those ,iere all
on a short course in Massachusetts.
He reckons lt at closer to 11.9 miles.
On the same list, move Mike DeWitt up a few notches,
He had a 11) 8128 in
Phoenix on May 6. Then delete Mike from the .50Km list,
His 41J51l8 was on
a short course (about 47 km, he says),
Also at 50, add Peter Da1le, 4,47144,
Gary Westerfield,
4152144, Tim PhUlips,
4,5.5,14. and T1m ~lcCoy, 41,55155 ,
Doyle I Westerfield,
and McCoy turned ira these times 1.n the NY liMp1re Ga.mes,
a result
I carried but overlooked in compiling the liste--fo r the second
year running
11uoh to thei.r chagrin.
A good way to retain subscr1bers.
Phillipe
tun; cams in Iowa in March,
In the women's 5 km, Loti Maynard's
best time ,iae 26,io, not 261)4, and Diana Uribe is added to the 11s t with
a 27 112. At 10 Km, Paula Kash had a 51,26 beet, rather than the 51•.54
listed,
b,lt remains fourth in the rankings,
Lori Maynard had a best of 5Jtll,
far better
than that listed,
and moves up one spot in the rankings.
BJnnie
Dillon and Diane Urihl also move up in the lists
with bests of 561Jl and
56,lm respectively.
Maynard should also be added to the World 10 Km Hat
as should Marlain Stanway of Australia
l/ith a 5'.314), Lori's 'best times at
both 5 and 10 came 1.n the World Master's
Championships,
another result
I
managed to overlook.
, ••
REgarding our missing 1964 AAU40 Kilometer
titliat,
Ray leach offers the opinion that the race 11as neve r held,
Ha says
it was originally
echeduled for Detroit
in July and was then eh1.ftsd to Nov,
14 and then Nov. 15. Checking all issues of the Amateur Athlete for late
•64 and early 1 65, he never found a result.
So, can anyone in Detroit
tell
us what ever happened to the race? •• •The Road to Moscow segment featuring
Marco E~oniuk has apparently
appeared in some markets, and might have been
shown here, but, lf ao , I missed it.
From a ll reports
it wae very well
done and aleo had larry Walker,
Beginning to look like a dead end road now,
however •••
Iowa ha.a nine State Championships scheduled for man, five for
11omen, and flve for 111a.sterain 198a.
There are also nine TFA State 0hB.llPionahipe in the et.ate, with three hosted by colleges
in an e(.fo~t to proaote
the eport.
F<>urhigb11 school invitationals
a.re also going to inolude a
walk , Altho\18h the nUJ1berof' coapetiton
aren't there yet, Dave lilidahl

t o lceep up with Iowa in their race wal king rrogram •.•
Believe It
or Not: ( from t.he llace Wal k.ing Record) t A proposal t.ha t. a women•s track walk
be included in the ne1.t Il~1ropea n Jtmior ChamplonshQps was only Jost because
the Bdtlsh
delegate
c;lid not vote in favor! .•
. The Record has named t.he1.r
Walkers of th e Year, placing ~nlel
B:lutista first and Raul G<,nzales secon!l
amohg men and Marion Fa11kes anl'I Carol 1'yson one - Lwo among 11omen. For Most.
Stylieh
Walker See n in 1979 they place Roger Mills and Raul Gonzales in a
tie . • ,Anoth er one for ultra-dist.a.nee
0t1Jfs l!ith a yen to travel,
A 24-Hour
race ls sche clvled for August 9 ln Brighton, England, .• Some co mme nts on t '.
Mart.in fhl!lO'f 1 e sho e article
from ''ex-sport.lng
Shoe salea person" Paula Kash 1
"l tend to agree 111th the majority
of polhts mane by Rndow,
Ono needs a shoe
comfort.A.ble for their indivjdual
foot 1 11li.h good support for heel co ntact.
T11.iJ11inds are ruled ou t due to th e bounciness
they t1toduoe in one's style.
Generally one trains
in a heavier shoe because it ><e.u-s longer than a rad.ng
shoe and gives be\.ter support.
The Norwegian glrb,
hc.,ever, according
to
, their coach , because th e difference
in ueight belween training
andracing
rl.;i.ts changes their technique slightly
and they want to practice
ln the ea111e
l!ay that th ey race . Many or our women use shoes not on the 11st as our :races
are shorter.
Sue llrodock and I might train in E1Hee but race in Waffle
t:acere.
A1so , the noajorlty of women 11ill find they prefer the men's shoe even
if they have a narro11 foor.
The men• s shoes seem lo be made for some reason
for more mil eage and in the smaller ~izes give the bl.11 of the foor more ~oom
than equ i valent women's shoes" ...
Still
no full report fr om the Race Walking
meeting at the AAU Convention.
One other item of import has come to our attention,
howevar.
Women can now officially
compete l,n Men's Postal Championehipe at 1 Hour (master8} and 2 Hours •.•
Joho S111111.ng tells
us tl)at there
1<ill bo an artiole
on recreational
)(a )king
in lhe March 1980 issue of Playboy
(he said Fe brua..cy, but I have had that for several
weeks and don 't recall
such an a.rt.icle,
bu't then I only lo ok at:. the pictures).
The article
contains
a small ineert on race walking and t<alker ' e acco~pliehments,
John had been
cont.a.cted eome months ago for in1ormation
and to confirm some facts and
re~orte that they have treated
the sport fairly.
, , I neglected
t o liet the
Maste~ Team Ctvimpion in the I.to Km National
l:ack :l.n Auguet--the
l'otol!lllc
· Valley Valk.ere (Sal Corrallo,
Paul nobertaon 1 and Andrew Briggs) in l2io81J.5.
Do, try to
remember,
In the race
Watch your pace.
Fast or slow,
Allia,ye go
Heel l!lrui toe .
Colvin Patrick,

Tr ini dad.

TilE COSl'EL

Thou shalt not c=ep,
lift,
jog, float,
run, or propel thyeelf
forward in a manner unl;>efittin~ a gentle person of our sport
o£ racewalking ...

If thou shalt

choose to test Him (of the Order of Judges),
;f'oi.-n~ift l\nd unalterable
consequences-a ,ihit.e fla .sh, then a red--then
7.ip , poof! the fat.a.! "heave-ho".
ba ye prepared

Be ye not tempted t.o teat
Be alway :l.n cont.a.ct, . !

fate.

. .

Be conscious
of they et~algbtened
kneee. ,
and take pride in you:r accomplishments,
no matter
how small .••
or how lllow, , • for they are borne
hard t<Ork, and e()re hamstrings!

Keep the faith

my friends!

And walk on!

ot

sweat,

Ti• Jo.oobl!, Sa.1t !Ake City
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He's Got Your NU111ber
Your number's on, it's "five - two-011 , a sip of IC.a;a,
and you're ready to go • ••
Jang! You're out, ahead of the pack.
Flying, pu~ping , don't look re.ck:
Your effor'a smooth, too good to be true?!
Oops! The judge ie ahaad of you!l
Sl<N down, look good, go heel-to-toe • • ,
Good grieg , what's this?!!
The old "heave-ho!"
Tim Jaoobs

j
:;

lj
1:

I

In the Dece111berJO Newsday, columnist Jack ALtehul 111&de
his New Year's
prediction s . One of these read• "Walking will undergo a renaissance.
It is
already beginning to catch on in Manhattan with the organiza.tiol) of a Race
Walkers club, according to the New Yorker Mgazine.
The ide~, it seems, is to
get in ehape to qualify for the race walking events in thls year's Olympics,
Race walkers are rare breeds. They walk on their heels, elbows flailing and
heads bobbing , but I have an idea that more clubs 11111eoon be foned and
that walking will take over the Jogging craze . I dozen books on walking are
now on publis her's deeke,• Ready to take advantage of thie craze ie the
the NewYork Walkers O}ub, headed by Howle Jacobsen. The club ie out to promote
walking both for fit .nese and for competition.
The following le taken fr0111
a pbulicity releaee they have prepared (printed on their handsome letterhedd
including a guy walking on top of an apple--the Big Apple, you know),
WELCOME
TO THE WOIIDERFUL
VORLDOF WAIKING'I
Despite all the publicity about running , there are twice ae many
people who walk for their fitness,
According to the Pearler Study, Fitnese
in America, some 17 million people run, while J4 million people walk for
exercise,
REoognbing the needs of the public to be better inforrned of the b!3!lefits of walking for fitness , the New York Walkers C1ub has been established
aa the first affiliated
chapter of the Walkers Club of America, a racewalklng
organization since 1911, Prealdent and founder of the NYVOle Howard Jacobean•
champion race walker and coach to Olympians. Vioe Presidents are Dr, Jack
B itano, former NAAURacewalking Chairman, and Steve Hayden, US Olympic
Racewalking team, 1972.
lleco111ingincreasingly popular, racewalking is an Olyinpic sport that prod~
uees a high level of fitness and is virtually injury free,
You don't have
to race to racewalk. It is the etyle of the racewalkor that does the
job-::---:ii,e racewalker' s style goos beyond that. of brisk walkers, Joggers, or
even long distance ruhners by employing more of the body's muecultture.
Racewalkers are among the finest conditioned athletes ln the world, acheiving ,,
caroiorespiratory
fitness equal to ru .nnere and swimmers. Q011pared lfith
running, which pounds and jare, recewalklng la smooth and fluid , avoiding
injuries,
Because of it ' s dynamic auscue.lr activity , especially with the ar11e,
racewalking is still e•sier to do than any other endurance exercise,
There •
fore, it ls for aore of the population - -ohildren, adults , and aenior citizene
alike , at efforts they can handle and enjoy aore.
, , • Jacobean has also been giving free racewalking lnetruotloDll at olinic1
sanctioned by the Departaent of Pa.rka, the HYRRC, and the WCA, Hie olaeeea
haw becoae qui te popular, a t tracting 100-1,50 people at a ti.lie.
top. 11

J

PLANT AND HURNI. Willie Plant shakes the hand of illmortal Finnish dist.a.nee
runner Paavo NUI'lli before the LA Oolieelll\ race shown on the cover, Willie
CO!llpetedin ma.r\yof the 11amemeets aa Kuni that 11UJ11mer
during a tour of the

U.S. in which each eet aan:rreoorde,

(Photo courte .sy of Bill Chiehol.11)
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MASTERSWALKERSOF THE YEAR. Readers of
Lori Maynard and Ron, Lai.rd as walkers of
(4o and over).
Lori is seen entering
the
Meet in Hanover ~here she finished
third
ure . Ve 11een Ron in his youth winning at
(Photo courte11y of Charlie Silcock)

JAfi!JARI
198o

Alan Wood's The Master Walker picked
the year in the master's
category
etadiUIII during the World Mastera
in 26,10. Husballd Don took the pict6 ailee in Santa. Monica in 1965,

JANUARY
1980
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Dan Stanek, manager for the 50 Km Olympic Trial
scheduled for Niagara Falls (if we need such}, haa ~falo
Mayor Michael
O'Iaughlin
and Oarborundua
(the epoa.aor) General Manager and Vice President
Michael D. Magna trying
out t .he heel-and-toe
eport. despite
a little
~falo
snow.

STANEK RIOORUITSNEWVAIKERS,

PACl!l10

JANUARY
1980
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"Racewalking in this country 1.a now enjoying treD1endous renewed interest
1Lndaccelerated
growth. Not aonly are more people competing, but many are now
racewalking ' for 111proved fltnesa,
We, who are now competing, can lead the way
toward wilding a nation of walkere by making our eport aore v1e1ble•..Jacobssn ,

• • • • • • • •

• • • •

•

•

•

•

*

• •

COMMENTARY--Many
people continue to wonrler tf man can really "wallc" as fast
~she is these days, or if the judges are simol y growing too lax throughout
the world, The following article
aopeared in the Jan-Fe~ . 1980 issue of
Ontario Athletics,
presenting Roman Olszewsk1 1 s views on the subject.
After
that, we reprint a letter that apoeared in the British oublicalion,
Rae,
~allc1ng Record, together with editor Alan Buchanan's r eply.

1echnicallySpealring
BY ROMAN OLSZEWSKI

,,I-

IJ

A BRIEF HISTORYOP' U~S. ,50 XJCWAI.KING
, P'rot11th11 topi Chrle McCarthy, editor
of' the countey•e firat great walking publication
and top .50-lm 111a.nof that
era, tarry Young, Olyllpic bronH aedalbt
in 1968 and 19?21 and Marco
E-roniuk, current top dog,

I can't believe ,it - that was my first
re;1clion 11pnn seeing lhe results of 1h1·
l.uga1111C..:up Walking Champion ship
(Prank fun, September 29/30). Tw o
111
11.lcrone hour and lwenly minute s
in the 20kin event, and another three
under I :21 ! The 50km walk was no
r()u1ine affair either - seven men under
three hours and fifty minutes!
The Lugano Cup climaxed an amazing
season ror the walkers. Just two years
ago, 1J1
e bes! performance s recorded
for the 20km and 50km distances were
I :23:32 and 3:56:39, respectively. In 1979,
up lo and including the Lugano Cup
weekend, no less than 17 athletes had
superior times al 20km and, incredibly,
20 athletes were known with beller
times in the 50km event.
Perhaps, therefore, alitt le euphoria
on the part of walking enthusiasts
is excusab le al this time. I do feel,
however, lhal ror lhe sake of !he sport,
some though t shou ld be devoted lo the
possible negative effects of the dramatic
development s that have taken place.
The referen ce is, of course, lo the
rules which limit racewalkers and to
the adminis1ra1ion of the rules.
The submission thnl recent develop mcnls in walki11g huve resulted from
the whok~nle adoption of Mexican

training mo.:
1hod s 111
,1s1 ltavc some vnlidi1y. Mexican coach Hausleber's unique
methods during the early 70's resulted
in a squad or u1hlc1cs that was challenging the besl of the world by 1975.
Still, it is inconceivable that racewalking would experience such a revolution throu gh modificalions
in
training me1hods alone. The painful
lruth, painful becau se it points, in
my opinion, to the demise of racewalking, is thal tech nique has been
amended 10 the point wflcrc lcgalily,
strictly speaking, is non-existant.
The recent trend among inlcrnational
judges has been a softening of the
rules - how many or the leaders in
rcce111important races have been ejected?
This sof tening is due in most pan
to 1hc inahili1y of lhc h111nan lo di~ccrn loss of contact of a walker's
feel with the ground . Today's walkers
are incredibly fit and can travel at
1rcmc11d
o11s speeds. ll is even difficult
at times 10 decide with the use of a
motion picture camera, whether a
co1npetil()r is "lifting" . Only with 11_,c
aid of high speed cameras and ~1111
photos taken at precisely Lhe right
moment can one be su re.
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Whal I find ~addr~t is the ar,n;,ircnt
rc.~igna1io11or the inlern;,tional walking
'.11ogi1I~
lo the notion that illegal walking
IS here to ~tay and that nothing can
be done aboul the sit1rnti011
, Where
was the furor tho! ~houl<I have occurred
among the w;ilkinp_frnlcrni1v aftrr thr
rdc:i ,~c or phol or,r:iph~ .~h1m;i11r Pa11icl
n:iutista clearly o ff I he ground during

1975
20km. Walk
50km. Wnlk

hf - Rnnltr(l
197(,

1:26:03
J:-56:J9

his 1976 Olympic title- rncc? Whal
action has hcc111ake11~1ncc lo impr ove
the silunlron? /\s most rnccwalkcrs
around the worlcl rapidly move toward
a form of psc11clo-running, Ca rrnclian~,
Americans and Brils fall further and
fudher behind. ln their hQmelnnds,
(lrter all, walking is still walkingl

rerrormcrs
1977

- Worlri !,isl
1971! 1971!(Sepl .l
1:2):32
1:23:12
3;56:J9
3:4 t :20

1~25:52
3:54:40

IOfh - Rnr1kl'd Performers

20kn,. Walk
50km. Wii lk

1975
t:26:50
4:07:0J

1976
1:25:52
4:04:48

by_Jim Heiring,

Brcodo~k
by Barbara Ruzicka

1:18:49

3:41 :39

t.c,ung their
a thine

legs ~nd continuoua

o f tbe

oont&ot being

pnst.

Those of ue vho have competed on~
continent
hAvt experle:iaed
U~ be~ of oondetent
Judging
lh some of the vtlklne events,
put I culu\)'
in

1:22:19
3:5 1: IR

Judgin& hB.!! been the tqpic of disouns1on
recent.lr
on thP. domt,s\,lc scene but. ,,.~n
mor-. important
t.h• l ntarDtti.ioM l Judg111g
ntlllldard must be mo-re strict.

the 0ly1:1pics is going to be a
l.f moat of the field nro alloved to
continue in the race even t,hout;h they I\N!
no~ 1vntkinG lo rule',
thls has nov bee~
IU.thl.ight.?d by the repcrt on the Lugano
Trophy even ts bi Julian Hopkins,

l,!11l~ini; in

farce

Yours in f 8 ir VAlking,

Gerlft!ll\Y ""d Italy.

It. is obviou1 that a un!verul
standard
of Juds.lr.g is the priority
or it vi U be a v3s11! of l!JDe
fc,r our in1.ern•t1on~l
valkero to compete 11gl\i11st
f oreign oompetl tora liho are not makinR oontinooue
contact,
We h•v e eeen f ll111 of l'llll1Yof lbe vorl.da leeding
valkors
uot mainl.aining contact and rellt!ntl,y 111
tbc IJol.rd Mut...r~ Ch=pionship•
io Hanover pbot.u' •
on di~pley after
tbe 10~.m valk aboved th,, vtnner
Gerd \./eldner •orr the ground''

J f~el

lhnt our jud&ing sy,et.em h the beat, evon
vith the problems of Jud~lng vAlking at th~ fast
pace •ome a.re ottain.ing
1n t.he sbgrt. 11vehta.

lie coulo all knod mlnut..11 orr 0 11r best tlmes it
v~ could get avay vitlJ the roreiCTI 1.nl-..rpret.tion
of u&lklni;, but hov lon g 1Jould ve lsol ln IL")'
oomestlc

T"f\ce7

app<'&r8 ualkrrs fro~ other uat!on~ vh o COC!lp" te in this coun try seem to make tbe effc,r L t,,
'vnlk tc rule' i~ front of ou.r judges, or p,.y

ll

the pennl ty,
\.'be n • 91'lu tion l.s r ound to en5ure fnir vtlkl.ng
in top internt1t!imal
~vant6,
lheo I am sure Lhe
th.es r ecorcit<d "ill
be :renlistic.
l !ind it
herci tu be li!?va t.'iot s.nr n,e.u ca.n vaH
et 9¼,•. p.
'1. for -n<.u.rly 80 m!ns. "hlch on I.he t ,·o,:k is
50 lBps al 1 ,.in. )i .,e cs . j>':r lap - incredible I

R.ECUDE.
EDITOR~

, like the vriler
••d ntb"r~
gone i11io print
vitll a1ad.l.Ar
co~m ea tc, vae oot •~ ~eehbors,eo
1
cannot e~ vhttber
the val ki~g "'80 fair
or •ot and onlJ bnTe tho word of thane
vho certified
tho eo\U'ec ae &ccur11t e •to lht tru• dietanc•e,
Hov,••r
l thib k
it groeely
unf8ir
that
Reg aad in
p,,.rticu.lar
Joho nedgethorne
in the
Esau
Neweletter
, . i,ho-uld openJ. Y
•ccuae all the valk • ra •• cheat•
and
'straight
legged runoorsl
to coin John
Rodg•tborn•'e
tavourlto
phr~e a.
Do
th,y tbiak all w,ro running , •~c•pt
the British
of 0011.rso 7 J.re t.hey
l

vbo llave

following

into

tll*

old

irtlp

-nd

ormally, she's a dog
groomer in Fontana,
Califomia ...a quiel,
unassuming 23 year old woman
whose customers probably h ave no
inkling of her alter-identity . But
when the occasion arises, she slips
inlo a black and gold Southern
California Road Runner uniform to
become "Supe r Sue," holder of three
current U.S. track records and a
former world's record holder.
She's Sue Brodock, America's
finest female racewalker and,
perhaps, oUJ·natio n·s least
recognized world-class track star .
___ Women's racewalking in
America is hardly a recommended
route lo fame. Al i1sworst , the sport
is an avvkard, wa ddling performance
.. thal allows meet spectators ample
time to visit the refreshment stands .
At its best, ii is a demanding ,
powerful display of ability,
condit ioning and concentration - in
other words, a race with Sue
Brodock in it. As she outdistances
the compelitlon, Brodock comes on more like a Patton tank Lhan a duck.
Sue was just seventeen when
she sel her first national women's
racewalking record in 1973. Outside
offellowwalkers and a few records
freaks. the accomplishment went
unnoticed. The U.S. had a dearth of ,
female walking talent ; the real
competition was in Europe. There,
racewalldng enjoyed an apprecia -

N

19711t97R(Srf}f.)

1:24:23
3:56:47

0..a.r UM,
Juli a n llopHns 1" right I c(ln 1t belle"" the
re~ults
l h•ve Tend tn the October iseue of
the 111.ecord' nnd in pertioulor
t.he 20 km in the
Lugeno Trophy. Surt>ly ve mu•t dl&r.oUJ\t all theee
•o called 1records I H ,u Julian
reported
that
mosi of the rteld only being aoncerned in etralgh-

·

lue

- Wor ld Lis t

1?77
1:25:19
4:06:13
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Anot~er bit of plagiarism
_follows.
This excellent
article
on Sue B'l'odock
adppeared in the January 1980 tssue of In Stride
a rnagazln
tl
evoted primarily
to Southern Californ i an athletics,
e apparen Y

acooptb1

photor,raphic
eTidobee •nd going to
11ull t hoee vho tbe cao,.ra SA-tut.ged to
catc~ off and vno tbe photographer
b~pp~ned to sn&p in th• tiret
pl-ce 7
Let 1 a be foir to tho ~•lkers.
L•t only
tkoa• who vore tbaro 6!re an opinio1.,
Onl1 t~•Y Cfl.11 offer an op1-nion tc, yho
ie tro.nagreseing
in~teed
or poople who
wore no\ thoro op1.nly br ..nding tbe
whole tiold
as cheatft.

;

It was sent to us

tion far greater than in the U.S.,
where il was a largely ignored
stepchild of the track program.
The past six years have
produced littl e change in the
situation ,
OaveJaps, Brodock's longtime
coach, recently returned from
Germany, where he coached the lJ.S.
women's recewalking team at
October's In ternational Champion ships. Competing before a Jarge ,
enthusiastic crowd, the American
team finished a djsappointing fifth
in a field of ten nations, bul'Japs
maintains that "the lJ.8- has the
potential to be very good.H He offers
many reasons for our mecliocre
performance - most of which center
on the lack of~quent, year·around
competition in th e U.S.
'11's unfair to send an inclividual
, into competilion without practice
races," Japs co ntends . '\-vhen the
Europeans have regular opport'unities for competitive walking ."
Thanks to Sue Brodock
Americans have enjoyed a past
moment of glory on the
in rernationaJ racewaJking scene.
Sue was given her first
opportunity lo meet the wodd's bes1
in 1974 vvhen the AAU selected her
lo compete at the International
5000-meler Championships in
Stockholm, Sweden. \,Vith the honor
came a big catch: Sue was strictly on
her own in funding the trip.
Undaunted, Sue and her Road
.Runner teammates painted
housenumbers on curbs and
collected aluminum cans to make
the trip possible.
If an 18 year old American
compe ting in her first international
meel seemed little threat to the
Europeans
, they
learned . otherwise .
·.
.

She shattered any complacency by
,,.,;nning in a nev.• world 's record
time of24 :16.4! She became the first
and onl\l American woman ever lo
hold a ,vorld 's record in
racewalking .
Had Brodock done it in the
male n.m, the event would have
made headlines . As it wa5i her
remark,,ble feat slipped by
unnoticed except by the local press.
American women had made a
grand entra nce into international
walking . and, in 1975 the MU
sP.lected Sue and two of her
teammat es as part of the five-women
U.S. team to compete in France .
Once again, no money was
forthcoming for travel expen!>es .
\,Vilh a world 's cha mpi on in
their favor , the Road Runners
optimistically moiled over fifty
letters soliciting support from local
city governments, service club ~ and
influcnti;tl individuals . The)' m1gh1
have done better seeking donations
in an unemployment Une . A week
before th e team's scheduled
departure , they had raised just $65.
A miracle was in order . 11
arrived via Be.ttv Cuniber!i , a feisty
sport:- reporte; for the San
'
Bernardino Sun-Telegram . Righ i
aft or hearing the plight of the
racewalkers , Cuniberli published a
blistering al ta ck on the public
apathy and lack of c ivic pride a nd
support that threatened lo keep
America Imm sendin g A full ter1m to
F,dnce . As a result, eno ugh money
came in to send the women on a
penny -pinching trip that brought
them to France just the dny before
the 'mee t wilh rei-erw1tlons home
im01ctli::i1e lv ar1e1wards.
\Vere the Broth ers Grimm
writing the scP.nario , Sue would have
retajned her championship in
leading 1he U.S. lo 3 team victory.
However , the real-life Cindere lla
had blo"'rn her cove r , This time, the
Europeans had no intention of being
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upstAged by an upstart tee nage
American . Sue gave ii all she had ,
remainin g in contention throu~hout
the race . She was fifth nt the limsh
behin d thr ee Sv,,edes and a
.
Norwegian : the American team
returnee\ home sans medal. Press
cove-rage fell shor t ofmlnlma1.
in an era when many lop
women tra ck athletes are enjoying
increased recognition and rewards, one is compelled to wonder why an
eno nnou sly talented athlete and ,
sensible yo'ung woman has optc~ to
racev\lalk. II wasn't Sue's first choice .
Jn fact, she had ne\ •er even heard of
race\·\lalkin~v.,hen Sue and her
sis ters began training v,rith lh P. .
fo11tana Cindcrbellcs track club 111
19G7.
As a runner Sue had everyihlng
going ro,·
her along with one big
problem: allergies that were.
aggravated by distance running
v,,orkouls . neluclanl 10 default on
such a promising athlete ,
CinclerbOll e coach Rob l\oling<-w
tried Sue at racev-•aJklng . Tlwas an
inspired d ecision . Sue not only
could ra cewa lk wilhoul a recun-en ce
of the resp iratory problems , she
displayed real talent.
·
When 1he Cinderbelles p'hased
out in 197Z, the Drodocks headed for
nearby Riallo and the Ron~ nunnet-s.
a team training boys and girls
primarily for middJe to long distan ce running and cross country.
Road Runner coach Dave Japs knew
less about rac~ ·valking than Sue, but
he was v.ril\ing to learn .
Japs sco ured the ,;parse
amount ofpubUshcd m.1terial on
walking and sought in •person help
from U.S. Olvmpic racewalker Ron
Laird , Ihen~ resid ent of Pomona .
"From that pain\ ." recalls Japs , "Sue
and I began adding some of our own
training ideas." Contrary lo existing
practice, Sue 's trainin g schedule
included frequ ent running workouts
lo dev elop slrcngth ,tnd speed .

I
I

Dave Japs recognized that he
had a potential champion. He
rlescribes the signs, ~oes ire·, drive ,
determinat ion and qui ckness
in the hips ."
Sue Brodock confiMT1edhis
expectations. The en sui ng years
have not b een quite as smoo th as
Sue's racev, ,aJking 6tyle, which has
resulted in just two disqualifications
in almos t lenyears. But few a thl etes
careers can boast as many world
and nalional records.
A list ofBrodock 's career
highlights must in clude the 1976 LA
Times Indoor Games, w h ere Sue ·
broke her own indoor mile record
(7:15.21as she won in 7:11.9. Her
effort brought her the meet's
"Outs tanding Woman Athlete·
award over competi tion th at ·
included Francie Lan-ieu. s u·ewas a
repeat recipient of the award at the
1979 Times meet
In 1977, Sue was a dual winner
in national MU championship
co mpetition . Once again, she broke
her own U.S. record in winning the
indoor mile walk at New York's
Madison Square Garden in 7:05.9, In
June she captured 1he 5000 -meter
ou1doorvictory in Los Angeles v,.ith
a 24:10.1 effort
Plagued by a recurr~nce of h er
allergies , Brodock was less than
spectacular in late 1978, arriving in
New York City for th e 1979 Indoor
Nationals, tired and discouraged. A
defeat there brought her o ut of th e
doldrums .
Returning LoCalifornia, Sue
resumed trainingwilh renewed
determina!ion. It paid off. This p ast
Jun e, al the AAU National Track and
Field Championships,
the crowd at
Walnut's Mt. San Antonio College
saw her sel two n ew U.S. records.
Breaking her own existing records,
s he walked to a 2.4:07.6victory in the
5000-meters and finished the
grueling 10,000-me ter.s in 50:32.8.
Sue's lifetime best in the 5000-meter,
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23 ·53, does not s1and as a U.S.
record, since an inadequate number
of officials were present.
Along v.rith th e U.S. re co rds set
lasl June, Sue has Lhe besl American
tim e In the outdoor mile - a 7:10.9
walked al Irvine In 1976. Early in her
career, the mile was her favorite
event. Now, Brodock. prefers the
longer distances, where her hard
training and s treng th generally pay
off .
Last October 's performance ifl
Germany was disappointing for
arodock. Getting off to a fas t start
("Too fost," coach Japs note s in
retrospect) , she tired during the 3.0
mile grind. Her 25 :00 .0 finish put her
in 22n d pla ce behind two
teammates , Sue Liers of New York
110th in 2.4:02}and Road Runner
Chris Sakelarios 120th in 2.4:501.It
vvas a great dav for the English as
they took first and second in 22:53
and 22.:57.
A resilient Sue resumed training
in Rialto the day after returning from
Gemlany. Japs was there , inspired
by what he saw in Europe and
determined to upgrade U.S. walking .
'We need lo develop racewalking on
a nationwide basis ,• he insists , "with
improved communication among
the various \'\1alking programs."
While the prognosis for
women 's walking in America is
imp ro,ring , th e sp or t ,.viii never
inspire the publi c en thu siasm
enjoyed by more glamorous events.
Al times, in fact , ra cewalking brings
out the worst in t~e public . Any
racewalkerwho trains on city streets
must endure a plethora o f honking
horns and shouted v,risecracks. In
competition , walkers are cons tantl y
subject to close scruri ny by judges
w h ose decisions , often quest iona ble,
resu lt in disqualification .
Nov,,. fully aware oft he sport's
drawbacks , Sue plans to contin ue .
\.Vhy? "I'm good at it,· is her direct
answer.

